
BY
EDWIN J. HAMLIN

Ca-Vel’s baseball team, nearing the season’s end, are pro-

bably speculating where the company will send them on

their annual trip. It has always been the custom of the com-
pany to give the team a trip, all expenses paid, following the

baseball season each fall. This year, should St. Louis overtake

Cincinnati and go into the Series, no finer gesture could be

made than to allow the boys to watch their former teammate,

who right now is cutting quite a few capers for the high fly-

ing St. Louis team, in the Series. The Cards as this is being

written are four and a half games behind the league leaders
gOuig like a house afire. If they can maintain the torrid pace,

the pennant willbe theirs. But then, there s that unpredict-

able “if.”Who can tell?

********

Eddie Dooley’s Illustrated Football Annual reached local
news stands this week and as usual brings the latest dope

from coast to coast. Not unexpected was the Annual’s pre-

diction of Duke, Carolina, Clemson and V. M. I. as in the

top bracket of the Southern Conference and in that order.
Duke figured from any angle is bound to have a top-notch

outfit and, although the 1939 record willstill be eclipsed by

last year’s performance, they stand a good chance of repeat-
ing for conference honors with only the Tar Heels likely to

cnallenge seriously that supremacy. The Tar Heels look to be

more balanced than ever before but “Even so,’ Wolf says,

“we might lose two or three games. Some of the others may

show more improvement than we.” The Tar Heels ifpossess-

ed of the right inspiration might whip the Devils but playing

safe with the percentage the Dukes get the nod. We’ll save

our prediction for later in the season however.
Os the Tar Heels, the Annual has this to say: “With the

cleverest array of passers and receivers in Carolina annals,

Wolf is figuring on heavy traffic down the airways. There’s
George Stimweiss going into his third season as a brilliant

quarterback with All-American possibilities; Jim “Sweet”
Laianne, the soph sensation of ’3B, and Frank O'Hare, a jack-

rabbit rookie from New York City, who will understudy the
two. So sweetly has the Stimweiss-Lalanne combination per-
formed in passing-catching roles, with either doing the
chunking, that Wolf is planning to use the two in the same
backfield set, with Sid Sadoff and George Radman to provide
heavy-duty blocking and run occasional foot-races with the
ball.”

Come To Roxboro On
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Dollar Days Are
Here

Visit the Roxboro stores this weekend for values that

you really need. Your money will go a long way and

your entire family will profit.
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Tri-County Series
Begins Saturday

Helena To Open Three
Game Play-off Series With
Hillsboro.

Helena, Hillsboro, Erwin Audi-
torium and Bynum, four top
teams at the close of the Tri-
County league regular schedule,
will begin a playoff series with
the first of three games Saturday.

Helena will entertain Hillsboro
at Helena park at 3:30 o’clock
while Erwin Auditorium and By-
num are tangling in the other en.
gagement. Winners of each three-
game series will later play for
the league championship.

Helena has played consistent
baseball during the entire sea-
son and, with Erwin Auditorium,
has alternated at holding the lea-
gue leadership. This factor makes
the Person County team a strong
favorite for the pennant.

Manager Merritt Chambers of
the Helena team has indicated he
will send Lefty Nathaniel Hicks,
ace of the mound corps, to the
box in the series opener Satur-
day. Barton will handle the re-
ceiving end of the battery.

?

Zeb Barnette
Pitches Perfect
Game; Fans 19

Zeb Barnette pitched no-hit,
no-run ball for Chub Lake as his
team shut out North Durham 5-0.

Barnette in addition to pitching
a perfect game for the Lake boys
also whiffed 19 Durham batsmen.
Only one North Durham bats-
man got as far as third base and
be was given this opportunity
when hit by yne of Ace Barn-
ette’s fast ones.

Chub Lake collected a half doz-
en hits during the encounter

for five tallies.
G. Wilkins with three in four
trips to the plate took batting
honors for the day.

Winstead, If 4 0 11
Morris, 3b 5 0 2 5
Byrd, p 3 0 0 1

Feinster, p 2 0 0 0
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GREYSTONE
ROUTS CLAYTON;
CA-VEL JJOWS

Greystone routed Harold Clay,
ton from the mound Sunday af-

ternoon in the first inning and
went onto win a 9-3 verdict from
Ca-Vel on the Greystone dia-
mond.

The winners went on a hitting
spree in the opening frame and by
the time all the smoke had drift-
ed away seven runs had been
pushed over the plate. Jack ¦
Blanks relieved Clayton before
the second out and pitched credit- !

J

I Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

j Motion Picture* Are Yem
Best Entertainment

•

From Thursday, Aug. 24 thru
Saturday, Aug. 26

Thursday-Friday, Aug. 24-25

Robert Donat with Greer Gar.

son - Terry Kilburn (remem-

ber him in “A Christmas Ca-
rol”?)

. John Mills in James

Hilton’s Greatest Story

“Goodbye, Mr. Chips”
From the pen of a master
author comes a masterpiece of

the screen! Acclaimed by cri-

tics and movie stars alike!
Pathe Parade No. 7

Pete Smith Specialty: “Penny’s

j Picnic”
No Morning Shows;

Afternoons daily 3;15-3;45;

Admission 10-25c;
Evenings daily 7:30-9 ;15;

Admission 10-30c.

Saturday, Aug. 26
Buck Jones with Helen Twel- i
vetrees - Donald O’Connor -

Sidney Blackmer - Larry

Crabbe in
"Unmarried”

He was married to the prize
j ring She was married to a i

night club till a kid with a

wallop to the heart married
them to each other!
Episode No. 3 of the serial;
“Overland with Kit Carson’’ j
(“Fight For Life”) with Bill
“Wild Bill Hickok” Elliott -!

: Iris Meredith . Bobby Clack |
Looney Tune; “Polar Pals” j
Matinee 2:30-4:00; Admission'
10-25c; Evening 7-8:30-9:45.
(Box office opens at 6:45.)

Admission 10-30c.
| Attention Boys and Girls; 10

Hollywood Cowboy Guns will
be given away free at 3 ;45 to-

I day, compliments of the Rox-

| boro Beverage Company. Ask!
for details. See than on dis-
play in theatre foyer.

able ball the remainder of the
distance.

Leonard for Greystone kept six
Ca-Vel bingles well scattered in-
terspersing them with 11 striks-
euts during the game. He exhib-

ited fine form in the pinches.
Leading the 12-hit Greystone

attack were Reynolds, Meadows,
Branch and Leonard, allof whom
counted for two apiece. First
Baseman Hal Bissett, former Uni-
versity of North Carolina star
first baseman, poled out a long
home run for the victors.

j Grey or Blue?

! Ca-Vel Ab R H A
C. Slaughter, cf .... 4 11 0
Fowell, ss 2 0 1 3

Shotwell, If 3 0 0 0
Gentry, 3b 1 0 0 2

H. Slaughter, lb 4 0 1 0
Briggs, rs 3 0 1 0

Anders, 3b-lf 4 0 0 1

James, 2b 3 11 1

Wright, c 1 0 0 1
Dunn, c 11 0 0

Clayton, p 0 0 0 0

Balnks, p 4 0 1 0

Totals 30 3 6 8

Greystone Ab R H A

Reynolds, ss 5 1 2 2

Meadows, rs 5 1 2 0
Roberson, cf 4 0 0 0
Branch, c... 4 1 2 0

Bissett, lb 4 11 1

Winstead, If 4 2 1 0
Morris, 3b .3 1 0 0
Matthews, 2b 4 2 2 1
Leonard, p 4 0 2 2

Totals 9 12 6

Ca-Vel 100 000 200—3
Greystone 701 010 OOx—9

Errors ; Wright/ C. Slaughter. >

Runs batted in; C. Slaughter,]
Powell, H. Slaughter, Reynolds 2,
Meadows. Roberson, Bissett 2.
Matthews 2, Leonard. Two-base
hits; James. Matthews. Leonard.
Branch. Three-base hits: Mea-!
cows. Home runs: Bissett. Sacri-
fices: Powell. Double plays; Rey-

nolds to Matthews to Bissett. Left

on bases; Ca-Vel 7, Greystone 5.
Base on balls—off; Clayton 2,

Blanks none, Leonard 6. Struck
out—by: Clayton none, Blanks 5,
Leonard 1. Hits—off Clayton, 6 in
1-3 innings; Blanks. 6ni 7 2-3
innings. Wild pitches: Clayton.

Blanks, Leonard 2. Losing pitch-
er ; Clayton. Winning pitcher:
Leonard. Time; 1 ;55. Umpires:
Smith and Jacobs.

o
The possible use of fire-proof

cotton as an insulating material
in the construction of homes, of-
fice buildings, and other structur-
es has been suggested in Texas,
where such a process has been de-

. veloped.

We Talk A Smart Line of

|L SUITS...
and let our customers boast

JimMpllabout “What Good Buys They

fv ipsviv Are For FaU> ”

f'W lira We aim to do no boasting, we

m MfiPflH J ust want the opportunity to
show you the pleasing assort-

m ment of fabrics—Clean-cut lines
ft Jraß The appealing style varia-

tions that make oar new suits
such good bays

¦Tw $15.00 to $27.50

BORNS, GENTRY & STRUM

Eliminated

Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page,
North Carolina’s outstanding
woman golfer, was yesterday

eliminated from the United Sta-
tes Woman’s golf championship
?ourney by Maureen Orcutt of

New Jersey. Mrs. Page was the
National woman’s champion in
1937.

CA-VEL SUFFERS
5-0 WHITE WASH

Ca-Vel’s battering boys of base-
ball took another shellacking at

the hands of Burlington’s Mc-
Ewen Saturday in a game which
ended 5-0.

A fellow by the name cf Mil-

ten, who claims no relation to
the famous English bard of an-
cient days, had things pretty

much his owrfway on the Burl-

ington mound, effectively silen-j
cing the usually potent bats of
Briggs. Slaughter. Shotwell and
company, who usually handle the
slugging department for Ca-Vel.

Howard Anders, capable third
baseman of the locals, was the
only Ca-Vel player able to get
more than a single hit off of
Milton. He hit safely twice in
three trips to the rubber.

Pacing McEwen’s nine hit at-
tack off Ca-Vel’s Bowles were
Frazier and Roach, who counted
for three safeties apiece, one of
Frazier’s going for a double.

Both teams played errorless
ball afield with McEwen, Frazier
to Tysinger to Crotts, contribut-
ing a sparkling double play for
the day’s record.

Bovs In White
*

Ca-Vel Ab R H A
Powell, ss 3 0 11
James, 2b 3 0 11
Humphries, cf .2 0 0 0
Shotwell, cf 2 0 0 0
Briggs, rs 4 0 0 0
Slaughter, lb 4 0 1 0
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Golf Course
To Be Opened
September 2

Dr. J. H. Hughes, presi-

dent of the Roxboro Coun.

try Club, said today the

city’s new nine hole golf

course at the club would be

open for playing Saturday,

September 2 for the first

time.
No formal exercises open-

ing the course have been

arranged yet, he pointed out.

The clubhouse is not com-
pletely ready for parties yet

and only the golf course
will be open until further
announcement.

WEREKMG
THIS ONE QUIET

Greystone’s Graniteers again

proved too hard for Ca-Vel to
crack Tuesday afternoon and the
locals went down in a 10-5 ava-
lanche at Ca-Vel Park.

Flanked by former Carolina
players and Semora and State
College’s own Clinton Winstead,

the Henderson outfit was vir-
tually too hot for Ca-Vel to han-
dle.

The visitors hit three Ca-Vel
pitchers, Humphries, Bowles and

j Blanks almost at will with Blanks
! proving most effective of the
trio. He entered the game in the
sixth when Bowles went haywire
and allowed less than one hit an
inning the rest of the way.

Byrd started for Greystone,
weakened in the fifth, and gave
v.-ay to big Henry Feimster, Caro,
lina Freshman star, who toyed
with the Ca-Vel batters the rest
of the distance.

Roberson and Branch, with
three hits apiece, were most ef-
fective at the plate. Howard An-
ders clouted a long home run for
Ca-Vel.

Clinton Winstead handled sev-
eral nice chances in left field for
the visitors and cracked out a
long triple in his single hit of the
day.

Hard,To Crack

Greystone Ab R H A
Reynolds, ss .6 2 1 5
Matthews, 2b 3 1 0 0
Roberson, cf 5 2 3 0
Pool, rs-c ...5 2 2 0
Bissett, lb 5 2 1 0
Branch, c 4 1 3 0

Bargains That Are Really I
Bargains

NEW STOCK
—o—o o

1 lot $1.25 and $1.50 1 Lot $1.65 and $2.00
SHIRTS SHIRTS

97c 81.29
Whites Included 4 for SS.OO

Extra Special 25c and 35c
SHIRTS & SHORTS HOSE

Five For Five Pair For

SI.OO SI.OO
STRAW HATS 50c TIES Now

50c 25c
-V«K . - ' *

Long’s Haberdashery
Next To Jackson Motor Co. Roxboro, N. C.

I BIGGER-BETTER!

Smgjj! W*


